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SpeechPhone-Sin1plifying
Communications
At SpeechPhone, we know that communication is fundamental to the success of any
business. However,having more ways to communicate is not necessarily better when
you consider that the average professionaltoday has three phone numbers to give
out, three voice mail boxestocheck.multiplee.mail accounts and the choice of
other communicationtools like pagers, mobile phones and even text messaging.
Why would you make customers call several phone numbers, send e-maits and leave
multiple messages to reach a sales person?
You wouldn't if you didn't have to. And now you don't. SpeechPhone simplifies how
businesses communicate.
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For more Information:

call our sales team at (619) 365-9305 and ask for "Jadian Altemus"
send an e-mail to sales@networkdominance.com or visit us at www.networkdominance.com

4358 Powderhom Drive San Diego, Ca 92]54

Phone: (6] 9)365-9305 Web: http://www.networkdominance.com

